Lipid destabilisation in a ternary admixture for paediatric parenteral nutrition due to heparin and trigger factors.
The preparation of paediatric parenteral nutrition admixtures varies greatly. There is still a clear lack of consensus on many points. These points include the use of organic or inorganic phosphate or calcium salts, preparing binary or ternary mixtures, the type of lipid used, and the addition or suppression of heparin or carnitine, etc. The process must be standardised in order to guarantee that prepared mixtures will be stable. However, there is still no information on how to predict their stability with any degree of precision, particularly for ternary mixtures. For that reason, any change applied may trigger a destabilisation process that places patient safety at risk. We describe a case of a ternary paediatric parenteral nutrition admixture in which creaming was observed. We indicate the factors that gave rise to this phenomenon and the measures taken to avoid it.